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In ttt distanl biftn of tthie.
ftw were Adams help&uot truly

kor you didn't cost a dim!
Tour blouses grew oa bushes, -

Tour sttrits on bushes grew.
And you fastened them about you; .

"

You were sweet and peek-a-bo- o.

Tou never wore a bonnet,
You never craved a toque

And a bargain advertisement " -
You'd have treated as a Joke; --

Why did you quit old Eden? v

We long for days ot yore,' .
For ladies' duds dont these days grow

On bushes any more." . '

v

ass':lteogt;i f;:k:;- -

Negroes l igLt TerwiiMlc iu Dasyer-ea- s

Wounds for One of the Jieu.
Uigdon Hani and Matthew John-

son, colored men employed as firemen
at the Roper mill on Griffith street,
formerly known as the Congdon mill
engaged In fierce . fight yestei day
morning and a result Johnson is at
his home reported to be dangerously
wounded. 'The 'cause , of the fight
could nut l aicertained but it seems
that Johnsoh who is a largo, strong
man was beating Harris badly und
the( latter merely to defend himself
struck. Johnson ou the head with a
ptck-ax- .' He immediately went to the
police headquarters and surrendered
and stated the case. He showed the
hard treatment he received 'at John-

son's hands' which made his state-

ment believed. He was admitted 'to
bond pending the injuries of ' tho
wounded man. ;
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Signature of

?1ie Kind Yoa TUvo Always Bonslit, and wLlch Las bcea
M uso for over SO years, has borne tho signature at

t and has been made under Iris perwZrTi. sonal supervision Blnco Itsiufancyw ..

vctw la6WS. ADowno one to deceive yoa In thl .

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are birA
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
vants and Children Experience against Experiment .

What io CASTORIA :

' Castori Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH,Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, tt is Pleasant. It)
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
snbstance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and aliays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

: --Mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep
The Children's Vanacea-T-be mother's Friend. -- , -

GENUINE CASTOR IA J ALVAYO
Sears the

The Kind You Have Always Bonglit
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Smokeless v Powder Shells

"LEADER and "REPEATER"

superiority of Winchester
Powder Shells is

Among intelligent
they stand first in pop-

ularity, records and shooting
Always use them

leld or Trap Shooting.

mm The
Smokeless
undisputed.
shooters

qualities.

forf
Ask

The Three Branches at Greensboro,
$hriners,KBUrht3 Templar and '

Royal Arch Also Have Ses .

" ' r slons There. , .

Greensboro, May 13. There will be
a great fathering of the Masonic
bodies cf the state here this week.
Today the Shriners are arriving on
Tuesday the Kntghts Templars on
Wednesday vthe Royal Arch Masons
and the Grand Council will meet The
local Masons! have all arrangements
perfected tor giving thse distinguish-
ed and estlmablo visitors "a reception
and entertainment worthy of their
high rank .and excellent personality,

Hawthorne News. '
May 8. The weather is fine now

and the farmers are taking advantage
ot it ; . ., '

We are glad to say that Mrs. E. B.
Bell who has been on the sick list Is
out again.;. ,

Miss Laura Berry of Jumper Bay,
spent last Saturday night with her
cousin,, little Maggie Berry.

Mr. ,Vrbaa B. Fisher,: of Jumper
Day passed through our berg k last
Monday, eu route for California. ,

Mrs. SaJ ly .A. .Williamson of this
place left a few days ago for Curri-
tuck where she will spend some time
with her Bon.

' ' IDLE HOURS.

- Gwine tr Picking Peas.
Cum, Callum, dance pea vine,
Mind't- - yer time, jump er fine,
i Gwlne ter picking peas.

Bake de possum, stew de coon, .

Bin so high muss don in de moon,
Gwine ter picking peas. '

Bile the rooster, stew de goose,
Soon hab Siller to git um loose,

Gwine ter picking peas.

Ter be so po' Is ner disgrac'
Efgot waler ter wash de fac'.

Thank de Lord.

Ole Noobtnf ara'r de spot ter live.
Git so happy when Lord fergive.

Gwine tee picking peaa,
,j

Cum, Callim, dance pea vine,
Mlnd't de tim' duss er fine, '

Gwino ter pickinj peas. .j..

Possum, coon, chicken, goose, '
All a gwln' ter git loose,

When we 'uns pick de peaa
J. F. C

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
Tlie old1, original GROVE'S Taste-

less Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking.' It is iron aud quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure, no pay.

'ip:':-- r SUverdale, iA'May ll-- we are having' very rainy
weather.-wls- h tt would clear up.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins and their
two children were visitors at Mr, 3.

D. Collin's, Sunday. , ', ' ,

Mr. Cleye Collins made a pleasant
trip to the banks, Sunday,"

Mr. D. A.' Morton and wife were
guests of Mrs. Julia Collins, Satur-
day night and Sunday. . v

Mrs. Mattis Provow and son, spent
Sunday at Mr. Soloman Provow's.

Mr. Sam Eubanks and wife visited
at Mrs. N. Shepards Sunday.

Mr. Romulus Provow and Mrs. By-nu- m

were married, Wednesday.
MissXeona., Gerock has returnefi

from school.
Miss Etta Meadows was a vUltor at

Mrs. Prasln's, Sunday.
Mrs. Katie Morton has returned to

her home Uv. New Bern after a few
days visit to her mother: 0.--

',, Superior .Court Transactions.
In the suit of Green vs. Williams,

which is to settle a question of boun-

dary between their properties,' Judg-

ment wa$. awarded to the plaintiff.
The defendant gave notice of appeal.
.The case of White vs. City of New

Bern occupied the courts attention
yesterday and judgment was awarded
the plaintiff In sum of $1,000 for In-

juries received last summer by falling
over the steps of Mr. Maurice Sultan
on Middle street and breaking his leg.
The plaintiff's contention was that
there being no lights on the street he
was unable to' see the step which pro-

jects into the Street Mr. D. L. Ward
was Mr,1 White's attorney and Mr. W.
D. Mclver represented the city. '.',

: A Uusranieed Care for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles, Druggists are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

V.
Well and Truly Expressed.

The Greensboro Hesord says, and
no one will question the statement
for a minute: "

"A three Hue Item to the effect that
robbery by the Norfolk hotels had
ceased would do more to hoip out the
Jamestown exposition than all the
columns of more or less excellent
syndicate matter being sent out"

' - Hallroa Js Cet Blgofy.
Special to Journal.

Chicago, liny 14. The railways
centreing here have defied the Inter-
state Commerce Commission's rulings
by advancing raU'a ou grain and jjO-duct- s.

'

DEBILITY. 7
Many people who talk to me say: "1

feel half sick allthe time. I dont Just
know what's th
matter with me
This ia general

debility. It's very
4 I common. Peopl
) I 1TUU Sjc '

shape aave my
sympathy., They
arn't sick enough
for. bed o they

1 drag around and
their families
get exasperated
with them.

X. UC DADS. There are two
cansea for this

condition ; bad habits and a weak
stomach. By bad habits I mean eating
irregularly and too fast and not chew
lng the food thoroughly. The stom-
ach gives out and loss of appetite,
biUiousues, constipation, and general
debility result. First get the stomach
in shape and then be more careful in
the future, and the worn out, despond-
ent, half sick feeling; will be a thing
of the past. "

Two bottles of Cooper's New Dis-
covery will put the stomach in shape.
Common sense will do the rest. Ther
are fifty thousand people la thb
country who know this to be true b"
cause they 'vjt tried.it. .

w -

Here's a letter from one of them:
"I was all run down from overwork,

lost ambition and energy and couM
not sleep. . It was difficult for me t
attend to my work owing to that tired-ou- t

feelinjr. I secured two bottles of
the New Discovery medicine and de-
termined to try it :The result de-

lighted me for renewed strength and
vigor and energy came with the first
few doses. It's effect was different
from anything I had ever taken. 1

finished the two bottles now and feci
well and strong again," K: McDade,
839 Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich. -

We hear favorable reports of thetrt
famous medicines every day. Ask Oi

them.about v

Bradham's Pharmacy;
Cor. Pollock & Middle Sts.

pluyed. The outsider with money will
have no hesitation in placing his
money here, because there is the lo-

cal confidence which does not fear;
and a people who have no hesitation

themselves by bonds, that
their city will become all that they
believe it will.

$100 KEWABD, 1100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternityCatarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot ; the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the- - patient strength - by
building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work, The
proprietors have so much faith in Its
Curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars' for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testi-

monials. '

Address; . F. J. CHENEY ft Co.,

Toledo, O. i

Sold "by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. ' r

Zeal la fit only for wise men, but
Is found mostly In fools.

"Piles get eufck and certain rallef
from Dr. Shoop"s Magic Ointment
Please note it Is made alone tor Piles,
and Its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by Its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50
cents. Sold by F. 8, Duffy.

There are two former newsboys in
the United States senate Smith - of
Michigan, and Curtis, of Kansas.

Let me mall you free, to .prove
merit, samples ot ray Vt. Shoop's Re-

storative, and by Book on either Dys-

pepsia, Heart or the Kidneys. Address
me, Dr. Snoop, Racine Wis. Troubles
of the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment
Don't make the 'common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom
treatment Is. treating the result ; of
your ailment," and not the ' cause.
Weak Stomach nerves-th-e Insidet
nerves means ... Stomach - weakness,
always. And the Heart and Kidneys
as well,' have their controlling or in-

side nerves. Weaken these nerves,
and you inevitably have weak vital
organs. . Here is where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made Its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat the
"inside nerves." Also tor bloating,
biliousness, bad breath or complexion
use Dr. Shoop's Restoratives sold by
F. S. Duffy. '

John W. Gates, who for a while has
given up the pursuit of the bulls and
hears In Wall street to go boar bunt-
ing in France, regards tfo article in
his wardrobe with more pride than he
does his $10,000 fur overcoat
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Published In Two Sections, every

Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-

ing, 66-6- 0 Craven Street '
CHARLES L. 8TETESS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months. j ... Vi .. . .$ 25

Three Months..... .. ..' '35
Six Months. . ; i i ;.. ;. .,,..
Twelve Months.. 1.00

. : ' 4 ONLY IN ADVANCE.

, Official Paper of New Bern and
Craves County. x

, Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon to-

la
oulry by mail.

The Journal only sent on pay-l- n-

advance basis, Subscrlbers will
ceive notice of of their sub-a- n

scriptiona and immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal.

Entered at the Postof flee, New Bern,
N. C as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C, May 17, 1907.

WITHOVT IK TENDED OFFENSE

AMD WITH APOLOGIES.
' The memory and effect of the cold

spring wind'is not so far past, as to
'make the usual spring congratula-

tions, of all spring's lovely creations
tor man to be a thing forgotten.
, Much is forgiven in spring. Hu-

man nature, except of the most for-

bidden kind, gladly welcomes both
the Dew flowers and the soft rains.
Human nature of the right sort,
grows more mellow, in the spring,
and welcomes any change which

makes the wintry days, forgotten.
- The man without spring bilious-

ness, has a tender sentiment about
him, during these days of spring. He

is not critical, except in his desire
for the early onion and all of the
other tender herbs, that go under the

style of "garden truck." Of the more

tender sentiments such as poetry, at
this season there is not critical ana-

lysis, to see if the metrical composi-

tion is true, or if the sentiment is

high sounding.
"The curfew tolls the knell of part-

ing pie,
The pantry shelf is empty, too, per

se; '

The pudding's gone, the cook has said
good-b- y , i

. And left the World to hunger and to
me."

Every man's mind will at once go

back to boyhood days, after reading
the above verse, and will recall with

' tweet sad ' memory the closing day,

the poet tells of.

"And have you ever loved before?"
He asked, "I pray you, speak!"
She blushed; her sweet eyes sought

the floor.
She answered: "Not this week."

, The poet thus writes of the girl be

. terms, "modern." Who cares, she is
at least honest
"Man is a queer contradiction
i, When all is done and said.
He buys dope by the gallon

To raise hair upon his head,
.. Then he goes to the barber

' And blows his money in
Almost dally, in an effort

To keep hair off his chin."
- Is even the guilty man going to get

mad when he reads the above? He

might in winter or summer, but he
will laugh at in the spring time.

It might be the Impecunious young

maa who would envy the youth jf

whom the poet lays:
In days of old,
When knighto were bold,' ,

And sheetiron trousers wore.
They lived in peace,
For then a crease

Would last 10 years or more,"
but then he will not get really pro-

voked. , r,,
Scientists fill the papers with the

spring time dangers of germs and ba-

cilli and files and yet like the po-

liceman's warning to "keep oft the
grassV the Impulse is to rush Into

danger, defy the scientists and accept

the penalties that may be incurred;
v - "If germs do lurk

On every Hp,
To give the kissing

Man the grip,
Where is the man '

' Who'd care to be
'Grlpless through all '

:

Why,
Eternity?

such a man
Is but a worm!

True men will cry,
"Bring on your germ!"

And yet amid nil the gayety of buds
and lloioins, of birds and love mak-- l

1, yet comes some dim thought Of

t' a f Of twme possibility, as it
f.ti n obstruction to man's tmal-- V

l l,.a4iie8. It may La Cat tle
5 I ''-- t',U r i hd.1 fyhig

t. ! i tin .. 9 i f i r r r- -i

v.: 'i I ' - C ' ;:, ! j

10 HEAD OF THOROUGHLY

ACCLIMATED HORSES

DEMAND FOB ADDITIONAL GRAD.
'

ED SCHOOL BOOM.

In calling attention to the need of

an auditorium tor the graded school,

there should not be forgotten or over
looked the fact, . that the . present

school room and teaching facilities
are already over taxed. If this so at
present, what is to be expected next

fall when there must be more child-

ren seeking admittance than there
are today? .:

It is doubtful if the trustee's ot the

school, and the
.v.-

parents ...who have
children to send to school, are fully

aware ot the actual heeds of the grad-

ed school. To some, the advocacy of an
auditorium, may seem a superfluity

and extravagance. But when school

rooms become over crowded, and "pu-

pils cannot receive the attention they

ought, and other children cannot gain

admission, it cannot be charged as
extravagance, to provide suitable and
necessary room, and to be able to

give attention to each and every pu-

pil applying for a chance to enter

school, and to not impose extra duties
upon any teacher, because of an over

crowded school room.

The question of securing the East-

ern Normal school, sinks into insig-

nificance, compared to the issue, of

giving the home children of this city,

the school accommodations that .are

due them, and which every parent
feels fully entitled to, as a taxpayer

and citizen, f 20,000 to $30,000 coulrf

be well and profitably expended in

graded school betterment, and really
necessary additions to the present
school equipment This city has an
obligation to perform in caring for
the education, and providing suitably,

the means, whereby its children may

receive this education. It $20,000 is
demanded for needed school purpoaeH

it is not a question ot hesitation in

promptly spending the $20,000. If it
is needed, and inadequate school fa-

cilities exist, it Is neglect on the part
of those who have the graded school

in charge. Now is the time to go into
this matter, not next, fall, when child-

ren will have to be turned away, be

cause ot want of school facilities to

take them. .' A few days, and the pres-

ent school year is over. ThVneeds of
the future are already pressing upon

the graded school, and call for Imme-

diate attention.

LOCAL BUSINESS CONFIDENCE

ATTRACTS OUTSIDE LNYESTORS

Capital as a rule, does not ruBh Into
a town or city, if the local sentiment
in the place lacks buslnes confidence

in the future of the place.
The people of Wilmington, our sis-

ter city recently voted $900,000 for
municipal improvements. This looks

like a big bond vote, a big municipal

debt to assume. So It would be, if the
citizens of Wilmington lacked in lo-

cal confidence. But when people are
ready to vote a blgsum for local im-

provements, there la the local faith,
that believes that every dollar of debt,

means ten dollars in community gain.

It is the men and women' who make
cities, the cities do not , make ' the

character, and inspire Its Inhabitants.

Therefore the average outsider the
man with money to Invest, would see

in Wilmington" a good place for his

money, because the citizens of that
place, without hesitation .are agreed

to bond themselves for a big sum, to

further improve their municipality. .

I There Is this same question coming

to the citizens of New Bern. What is
your confidence in your city? How

much will yon vote for needed local
improvements? This local improve-

ment matter is not to be argued from

the point of how little oan be voted,

to secure city Improvements that will

just do for the present What is need-

ed la an expression In the spirit, of

how much can we vote for Improve-merit- s

for today and tomorrow and
for the future. We, the people of New

fcern have a full confidence in our
city today. Having this confidence,

we therefore propose to show how

irui this confidence is, by voting
ponds tlmt shall develop and ninlce a

rory much hHtor and greater I.'avr

l -- rii i.i Je f..t :.

- GrandstaDd Tickets.' .

.The management ot the Athletic
Association have arranged a limited
number of books containing 12 graud
Stand tickets which they will sell for
one dollar each. The. tickets admit to
the grand stand only and will save
a person 20 cents on the same num-

ber .of games to those who wish to
sit on the grand stand Beats. The aile
will continue until June 1, and will

be found at Davis, Bradham's, McSor-ley'- s

and Young's,

. To Cnre a Cold In One Day. (

Take JLaxauve Kiomo (juiuine Tab-

lets Druggists refund money if It fails
to cure. E.W. Grove's signature iaou
each box. 25c. '

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.. .. t

Raleigh, May 14. The following
opinions were handed downjiy the
supreme court today: x

StateNis. Mallard, from Duplin, af-

firmed. - ; .i ." ;'
Jones vs. Layne, from Surry, error.
Miller vs. Railroad, from Mecklen-

burg, new trial.
Pate vs. Kendall, from Caldwell, no

error. ..
Lumber Co. vs. Coffey, from Cald-

well, 'no error. - -

State vs. Brlttan, .from Burke, no
error. t

State vs. Long, from Rutherford, no
error. ' . .

Harrill vs. Railway, from Ruther-
ford, modified and affirmed on merits.

Harrill vs. Railway, no motion, no
error. .. ,

Fincannon vs. Sudderth, from
Burke, affirmed. " " - .

Bradly vs. Railway, from McDow-

ell, reversed. "

Goforth Vs. Railway, from McDow-
ell,' reversed.

Stockton vs. Mining Co., from Ruth-

erford, teversed.
State vs. Hester, from Rutherford,

per curiam, no error.
Bradburn vs. Roberts, from Bun-comb- e.

Zachary vs. Duncan, from 'Mason,
dismissed under rule 17.

In re Wilson will from Buncombe,
dismissed for failure to file brief and
bond.' - '

OASVOnXA. .TL. U... at fl La
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Dr. Paul Polrler, professor of ana-
tomy at the University of Paris, has
Just died almost on the day which he
foretold after diagnosing his own dis-

ease of the liver. '

WILLUXSV 1DXE? FILLS.
Have you neglected your KldneysT

Have you" overworked .your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you pairs
In the loins,' aide, back, groins and
bladder? Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face, especially under the
eyes? Too frequent desire to pass
urine? It so William's Kidney Pills
will cure yon. Sample free. . By mail
SO cents. Sold by Druggists.

WILLIAMS. MFG. : CO., Props..
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

Wants City Government Like Wash- -

'''; ' --.' ingtoa. .
Special to Journal

Hot Springs, Ark., May 14. There
has been so much disorder here that
the better class of citizens have com-

bined to ask that the city be placed
under Federal protection like the city
of Washington. This can be done as
Hot Springs is really the property
of the United States government.

It's not always the sharp-witte- d

person Who makes cutting remarks.
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Specially adapted to Road
and Farm work to . be sold

for the money or good secur-

ed papers, Special attention
given to City Livery,

L. G. DANIELS

Your Dealer For Them.

'1

U
' 1

J. J. BAXTER'S

j
On Friday Morning May 10th and lasting

till June 1st, we will put on sale 191 Men's Suits
and 142 Boys and Children's Suits at Just one-'.thir- d

off, . :v..J' " .'"v" ..T
"

7e ; Are 0veiStc c!ie il
r

swith Clothing and are going to close out this lot
at a loss to us but they must go. All seasonable
goods in two and three piece Suits. -

""
V

$15.00 Suits for $10.00; - $12.00 Suits for $8.00
10.00 V " 6,67; . 8.00 " 5.34'- 600 " " " "4.00; - 5.00 3.34
400 " " 2.67; - 3.00 " ' " "2.00

$1.50 Suits for $1.00

o

Sew TiiiSi l'( ...iu Eartit.
Special to J. !;! J.

New York, . y 14.
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